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Wolfe Caine and his cousin Lynx know the small town of Embers Ridge like the backs of their

hands. They grew up here, started more than their fair share of trouble on these back roads.

TheyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve been called wild, untamable, even crazy at times. And theyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re okay with

that.Settling down has never been in WolfeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s plan, but that was before they caught his eye.

As far as WolfeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s concerned, the two of them together Ã¢â‚¬Â¦ thatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s his greatest

temptation.Getting close to either of them is difficult. But when Wolfe gets them both in his grasp,

heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s determined heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s going to hold on, no matter how hard that proves to be.
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Give me a MMF mÃƒÂ©nage story set in the beautiful state of Texas, and IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m in!

Wolfe and Lynx Caine are cousins with the reputation for getting a little rowdy. Neither of these

cowboys is wanting for company, but theyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢re getting to the point where they want

more than just a warm body.AmyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s new in town, and is trying to fit in and not get

above anyoneÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s radar. SheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s got a secret, and

sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s not sure how much longer until sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s exposed. Wolfe has

noticed Amy, and her anxious persona. Rhys, the sheriff has seen AmyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s nervous



behavior, too. HeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s been watching herÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•and

WolfeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•and thereÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s something going on heÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s not

sure how to handle.ThereÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s a bit of suspense in this story, but

thereÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s also the steamy scenes weÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve come to love from Nicole.

There are also some events that could be triggers for some. Please heed the warning. Parts of it

were tough to read, but what unfolds is a story of courage, faith, and of course love. There is a small

cliffhanger, but the next book is due in July, so there wonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t be too long of a

wait.Nicole is one of my favorite writers, and this story is one of many examples as to why

sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s my mÃƒÂ©nage go-to. If youÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve read

NicoleÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s Alluring Indulgence series, there will be a cameo or two.Hard to Hold is

the first book in Nicole EdwardsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ new Caine Cousins series, and I give it five stars.

CliffhangerBook 1 of 2Told from 5 POVsNo major editing issuesI am sooo mad! This author never

writes cliffhangers so this was completely unexpected! Thank god July is right around the corner. It

is going to be so hard to wait for the next book.This one was the perfect blend of super hot, drama

filled, funny and did I mention super hot?Amy is damaged goods. Or so she believes. On the run

from an abusive ex she is hiding out in Embers Ridge. She isn't looking for a relationship. She isn't

even looking for a fling. She is just trying to stay alive.Along comes Wolfe and Rhys. Wolfe an

established carpenter and Rhys the Sheriff of the county are the epitome of alpha male. As soon as

they meet Amy they know they want her. They just don't know how to make it happen.Oh and did I

mention they want each other too?This book will leave you fanning yourself, begging for more and

then screaming when you get to the end.I can't believe I have to wait!!! Ahhhhhh.So worth it though.

This is book 1 in a new 2 book series. Hard to Hold is the story of Wolfe, Amy and Rhys. They live in

a small town in Texas. Wolfe is a furniture maker and the cousin of the Walkers so we already know

he is HOT! Amy is new to the town and is on the run from an abusive monster and Rhys is the Town

Sheriff. Wolfe was smitten with Amy the first time he saw her. He didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t know what

was wrong but knew something was wrong because when she smiled it didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t go

to her eyes and she was always watching the door and around her. Rhys was bi-sexual and new he

wanted more but didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t know exactly what he wanted until he saw Amy. He always

had feelings for Wolfe but didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t know for sure if the feelings were mutual. Wolfe

had done some experimenting and there was an attraction to Rhys but with Amy he

didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t know how anything would work. You are also introduced to Lynx who is



WolfeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s cousin and Reagan who is Rhys sister. This book does start out slow but

once it is going hold on because there is drama, the discovery of feelings, worry, anger, some funny

and of course suspense. This book touches really hard on abusive relationships and you read a lot

about it when it is being recalled. The love that develops and the understanding of each other is

fantastic. As in most of NicoleÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s books, you have guest appearances from Travis,

Gage, RT and Z. I feel Nicole did a fantastic job portraying the long term effects of being in an

abusive relationship as well as the discovery of what you want and how to go about it. This book

does have a cliffhanger so I cannot wait for the next book to read the ending.

WOW!! HOT, HOT!! I think this book just set my kindle on fire! Nicole Edwards in an amazing author

and her style of writing is unique and brilliant! This is a story of two cousins, a sheriff, and a woman

running away from her past. Wolfe and Lynx Caine have lived in Embers Ridge all their lives and on

the weekends they tend to raise a little hell which includes bar fights. Amy Smith is a beautiful girl

who works at the bar and the diner where the cousins frequent, but they know she's hiding

something. Wolfe is attracted to Amy and the local sheriff, Rhys Trevino. Rhys is also attracted to

Wolfe. The two are bisexual and when they succumb to their desires it's explosive. But the two men

are also wanting Amy bringing her into a threesome. This is their story as their love unfolds and

Amy's past comes back to haunt her. The story is strong and intriguing. The characters are well

developed and very believable!! The sex is HOT with MM and MMF Relationships. You will fall in

love with this story as their lives heat up and a madman sets out to destroy Amy. A cliffhanger

leaving you on the edge of your seat. The first of the series!! Don't miss this one. You will not be

disappointed!!!ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â¤ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â¤ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•
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